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BECOXSTUl'CTING A FACK,

Extraordinary Success in tlio Trans,
plantation of rirsli.

. lkrtlia lustier, who for eighteen
months has boon under tlio treatment
v.r.fDr- George- - Y.

,
Shratir,

. ,
visitiiijr

. . stir, ,
reon to tue 1l'risinter.iiu nuspuai, icis,

that inUV.n;ott recently a .ovmr. grato- -

fal monument of surgical ingenuity and
vni Kortha Kisrlcr i now about 20

years old. and iiieen years ago sho
was treated by aa unskilled surgeon iu
Grirmanv for a supposed cancerous
prowtli on her left check. The ailment
prove J to be of another character, but
the operation destroyed all symmetry
of the. child's face, leaving a largo holo
in the cheek, and the mouth and noso
frightfully distorted. Eighteen montha
ai;o the girl called oa Dr. Shrady to
discover if any thing could bo done to
remedy her deformity.

She was only a poor working girl, but
begged to go to the hospital aud pay
fortreatment by work. Tho doctor
held out but little encouragement, but
at last consented to attempt tho task of
building up virtually a new counte-
nance. Soon after tho first operation
was performed, and in the course of a
vear it was followed by sixteen others.
Most of the face was made over by
transplantation of Uosh from adjacent
parts.

The most important step in tho treat-
ment was tho tilling up of tho hole in
the face. For this purposo a large skiu
flap was wanted, it was obtained in
the following manner: A rectangular
Bection of skin was partially separated
from the girl's left arm abovo tlio el-

bow. An incision was made in tho sido
of tho forefinger of the right hand,
extending from the first joint around to
tho thumb. Tho hand was then
brought over to tho left arm and the
detached edge of tho skin 11 up was sew-
ed into the incision in tho linger with
fino silver wire. The hand and arm
were kept immovable by plastic band-
ages. In abojt a week tho skin Hap
became united to tho hand, but tho llap
was principally nourished from tho
arm. To change tho current of nutrit-
ion, the flap was gradually cut from
the arm, bnil when it had been nearly
severed tho linger and not the arm kept
the skin Cap alive. When this beeanio
apparent tho entire skin flap was am-
putated from the arm. Tho hand,
with the ingrown skin llap was then
brought up to the face, tho scarred
skin on tho left cheek was then raised
and tho flap was inserted underneath.
Tho hand was kept in position by plas-
tic bandages aud a plastic cap. la
threo weeks tho llap Locarno attached
to tho face; the current of nourishment
was changed by gradual amputation
from the finger, and finally, when en-

tirely separated from tho hand, the
skin flap taken from tho arm becamo
the foundation of a new cheek.

With a natural anxiety tho doctor
watched the growth of the llesh, and at
last had the satisfaction of demonstra-
ting indubitably the feasibility of trans-
plantation of llesh from one part of tho
body to another by using the hand as a
medium. New di'lliculties then arose.
The surface of tho face was rehabili-
tated, but the girl's mouth wa3 drawn
out of shape to such an extent that tho
corner was almost directly under her
no3e.

To restore the mouth Dr. Shrady de-
cided to enlarge it on one side and sow
it up on the other, and after this was
dona the lips were cut into tho truo
and proper shape and all traces of dis-
tortion had disappeared. With the
success of this last operation, which
made twenty in all, tho labor was end-
ed, and nothing remained but await
the healing of the incisions. Theso at
last became satisfactory uud tho girl's
faco is shapely once more, bu of
course, fclightly disfigured by scars.
Most of these, however, are from clean
Dwni-mcu- is, ana it is expected that
even uiey wm eventually become im
porceptiblo.

from uionrst moment of her Ion"
martyrdom tho girl has notfaltercl t.Z
an instant, uut has been even impatient
for the next step. Sometimes tho doctor would try to induce her to forego
for a timo the operation, but she per-eist- d

in her desire. A singular feature
of the case is that in gpho of tho Bu-
ffering she must have endured nho hasgrown very fat. Sho has been en-Btant- ly

tho recipient ot flowers, wines,
and delicacies of various kinds, from
people who, though strangers to her
have berjbme interested in her singular
and remarkablo patience,

The gratitudo she evinces toward tho
doctor is immeasurable. Sho is now in
the most buoyant spirits and is looking
forward with delight to the prospect of
attenuinz a family catlierinj to tako
place next month.

A report of tho caso printed in tho
Htrald threo months ago has been cop-
ied all over the United States and Eu-
rope, and innumerable communications
as to tho condition of liertha havo been

' received from persons whose interest
. was aroused. AVw York lhruld.

j
""" Au KyetoltusincHS.

. A Brooklyn man who hit wheat for a
lew thousand dollars last woek rushed.around and rented a brown-ston- e frontand then sought tho services of a furni-
ture mover.

. 'Til tako u by tho job and do tho
,"rn, ,1s.ly m'U rel,lied tuo amor.' "Well, how fair?"
! "I'll say 50 for tho two."
. "What two?"

"Why, tho moving this week Into
.tho brown-ston- e, and tho moving in
.about a month, from that into a cl.eap
'frame house in the suburbs. I always
Job tho two moves together in the caso
of a grain speculator!" Wull strut
Hews.
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Women In tho New Orleans Mint.

Some five or six years ago, when it
was known that women were to bo em-

ployed in tho mint, those In authority
were besioired bv hundreds of anolica- -

tiotis from till conditions of women. As
a genoral thing, tho successful ones
were well chosen, both as to fitness for
the work ami their diro need for it.
Indeed, it may be set down as a rule
that w hen tho average woman asks for
work it is becauso sho must havo bread
nud fuel aud a home. Tho ladies cm-ploy-

in tho mint have, some of them,
kept their positions steadily through all
tho live years; tho changes havo gen-

erally been the result of somo worker
dropping off iuto matrimony and leav-
ing n vacancy only too easily filled
from tho standing army of applicants.
Iu New Orleans there nro in tho adju-

sting-room of tho mint thirty ladies
at work, of whom four aro colored
Tho salary is $ 1.75 a day. They go to
work at 8 and stop nt 4 in tho after-
noon. Tho work requires tho strictest
attention, and is of such a nature that
it can never become purely mechani
cal. There aro three long, high tables
ranged down tho room; tiieso nro
marble-toppe- d and protected at tlio
edges with bands of leather. Tlio
workers sit in high chairs with good,
comfortable backs to them. The ma-

terials for work aro a pair of scales for
tho weighing of money, sets of tin
bowls to put it in, and a file. Tho
round pieces of unstamped coins aro
brought to the ladies iu wooden boxes.
Each piece has to bo weighed threo
times. A mistake in tho weight of ono
piece of even almost infinitesimal pro-
portion may cause tho worker to lose
her position. It seldom, if ever, hap
pens. However, mat one is uisehargeu
for incompetency, or worse, careTes-nes- s.

An export adjuster handles in a
day from 3,000 to 3,500 silver dollar
coins. The condemned coins aro sent
back to bo melted over; some being
omy a trillo out of standard weight she
can file down. For this she is provid-
ed with a leather apron to catch the
precious silver dust, tho loss in which
can be, and must be, measured by the
grain. The water iu which tho ladies
wash their hands when they aro through
filing is carefully preserved and filter-
ed for the silver dust. During warm
weather it is stilling work in the ad
justing department, since none of the
windows can be allowed open, this sil
ver pollen being too precious to bo car-
ried off by a thieving wind. During
nine mouths of last year the ladies
were required to do extra work, which
kept them in their seats until six
o'clock. lor tho extra work they
were paid by tho hour, and received
the small sum of 21 cents. Tho ladies
holding positions havo accomplished
their tasks with unvaried success, and
are not often disturbed by rumors re-

garding their dismissal. Tho work re-

quired of them is easily learned, but is
none the less sadly laborious. Tho
eye tires of its fixed gaze at tho deli-
cate beam of tho scales, but tho eye
must be as accurate as the scale. There
s no time for rest, no excuse for mis

take, and after tho fashion of women
undertaking a work at which they aro
competent, they bend to the task with
patienco that never falters, and with
a strength that never gives out until
tho work is finished.

ehong of the Wood Thrush.
The song of this bird defies descrip

tion, though it has inspired both ex-

travagant and poetical attempts from
the most prosaic of writers. When
heard from a distance it sounds very
deliberate: a succession of detached
passages, with frequent pauses, ending
in a trill, sometimes easily distinguish
ed as such, but often so rapidly deliv
ered as to resemble tho syllable
"cho-e-o- " with a peculiar and indes
cribable thrill in it. If you are near,
however, you find the pauses filled with
low notes, having, apparently, no con
nection with tho song. Ono cannot
help but fancy them irropressiblo
words of endearment, inotl'ably sweet
and tender, and wonderfully enhancing
the charm of the performance.

Ho is not chary of his gift. Ho sins
at all hours of tho day, excepting in tRe

heat of noon; but ho seems most keenly
to enjoy tho fading light of afternoon
and the evening until long after dark.
Not a little of the mystery and melan-
choly that poetical minds find in his
music is duo to tho thoughtful twilight
hours in which it is heard. It is in itself
far from sadness. Indeed, there can
bo no more perfect picture of deep joy
than this beautiful bird standing tran-
quilly on his branch, while giving slow
utterance to notes that thrill your soul.

Tho weather is a matter of no mo
ment to tho wood thruh; he has a soul
abovo externals. Other birds may be
full of song, or moping on their perches;
uo it wet or ilry, sunshine or rain, ho
sings, and sings, and sings.

"llowsoo'er the world iron ill,
'1 bu thruebes mill inn- in it."

The strongest attraction of a certain
home in tlio Allegheny Mountains is tho
song ot tins bird. Around lhj house

. i i . .ie:tuien;u visitors aro numerous, but no
wooil thrush is ever seen. Iii.j in th
afternoon, however, when other son '- -

"V", "eunug iiiemseives lor tin
night, and, stiyu tho robin chatter, no
ouuiiu ui uiiu i nearu, out of the il
woods which surround the snuUl cl ar- -
nig, comes uio stirring evening hvmn
.I l. l.....l. I. 1... .. .. Vvt bnu iiiiusii. jb nonius Willi a fiu'ip

far-o-ff prelude of three notes on.au as'--
ceniling scale; then a deliberate rest,
followed by threo other and different
notes, and ending in a rapturous trill.
After a decorous pause, another takes
up the strain. There is no haste, no
interruption, never a clamor of song.
Each ono enjoys his full length of time,
and though there may bo a dozen sing-
ers within hearing there is no confu-
sion. Each rich solo is a complete
whole, a perfect pearl. To sit on a
balcony of tho house through tho long
tranquil hours of tho approaching night,
listening to the grand and lofty sym-
phony, is anevcr-to-bo-forgotle- u expe-
rience; lifting tho soul abovo tho earth,
into regions of poetry and dreams.
Olive Tliornc Miikr in June Atlantic.

"Is this beautiful littlo girl your
graudclu J, Mm. YergcrP" ngiod
demented creature, (iilhooly. Exas-porate- d,

and stung to tho quick at uotbeing taken for ti, oliiia's mother,
nV'M urilllil,ki"'y retorted:l largo enough already tobo taken for a grandchild?"

MYTHICAL UKASTS.

Some Xew and Somo Old, Yet Inter
est Inn Withal.

Tho old authors, poets aud orators,
even tho diviuo bard Nhakspeare, poo-ple-d

tho earth, sea and air with all
sorts of monsters and bugaboos. There
were then many worlds for science to
conquer, and when the Marco Polos,
Captain Magollans and Lord Monbod-do- s,

and people who had been far coun-
tries for to see, camo back with yarns
of incredibly fierce nnd ferocious mon-
sters, why, tho stay-at-hom- es had noth-
ing to do but believe. Thero are no
moro Abyssinians for ingenious Dr.
Johnson to improviso happy valleys
out of, and to peoplo with Uassclascs
and other happy mortals. India and
tho l'erus aro explored, tho Amazon is
no longer a mystery, wo know where
the Nile rises, and nearly all tho earth
has yielded up its mysteries to scienco
nnd man, excepting of course Symmes'
Holo and tho impenetrable North Pole.
Tho ignorance of our early writers up-
on subjects of natural history seems at
this day astonishing, yet cannot fail to
bo amusing! The sea especially was
peopled with queer monsters. There
was tho kraken, whom l'ontoppoden,
iu his Natural History of Norway, de-

scribes at length. It was not a ser-
pent; iu fact, had not an elongated
body, but was round, liko an island.
The Norwegian fishermen had frequent-
ly seen it, ami many were tho tales
they told of its presence in warm seas.
They kuew of its presence by the
shadow of the water from ono hundred
fathoms to twenty. His back was a
mile aud a half long and his arms as
big as the masts of ships.

Tho dragon was another monster
that our forefathers placed implicit
faith in tho existence of. Some early
poet gives this description of him:
lie is as black as any coal,
Kuirirdl us n routli foul;
liis neok is (.Teat as any Pommese (Sumpter

liere,
Ho runneth swift ns any Uestreso.
I'rtW ? he hath as 11 lion;
M i lint he touclieth lie plnyeth dead down.
Great wint'S lie liutU to tlitrlit:
'ilicru b no man to bear In in mlicht.

.Sir Iievis of Hampton, St. Michael,
t. George and other knights aud saints

nil killed dragon. Iu the age of
Queen Elizabeth the monster was fifty
feet long from shoulder to tail, with
glittering scales bright as silver, but
tougher than brass, except just under
the wing, where, according to Percy
lleliqties, St. Georgo sent his good
sword Ascalon clear up to the hilt.
Livy speaks of ono that stopped the
progress of the wholo Roman arm',
and Diodorus tells of ono captured in
Africa that was sixty feet long.

The hydra was another terrible ser-

pent that Hercules killed, which had
seven, or nine or fifty heads, ac-

cording to the pleasure of the poet;
aud when one was cut off another
sprouted, like tho star-fish- 's legs,
though lludibras disputes this point.
Tliis truth is maintained by philoFophorsstilL
'Hint the hair grows HKuui, but the beau

never w ill.

The hydra is supposed to havo been
a brother of the chimera.

There are two animals mentioned bp
Shakspeare. The first is often repre-
sented in heraldic designs. It is a Hy-

ing serpent, the forepart as a dragon
with wings, and the latter part as a
snake, but differing from a dragon in
only having two legs. The coekatrico,
or basilisk, was a sort of missing link
between birds and reptiles. The
Scotch claimed he came from an egg,
laid by a cock, after ho was 7 years
old. Pliny describes it under the name
of basilisk, and claims that its very
odor is death to man and animals.
Serpents lly from it, and the mortal
whom it looked upon died.

First came the great roc, whom one
reads of in the adventures of "Sinbad
the Sailor." Marco Polo heard of him
in Madagascar, and declares that it
was like the eagle, measuring sixteen
paces from w'.ng to wing. Hut tho
Persian authorities give the wildest ac-

count. They represent him as carry-
ing an elephant m his beak and one iu
each of his claws. The Christian fath-
ers believed in the existence of the
phoenix as typical of the resurrection,
nnd the Roman Senator M'mlius told
the Romans he had lived 5n!) years,
and built a nest of cinnamon and in-

cense, then died. Out of his bones
came a worm which performed funeral
rites for its parent by placing the nest
on an altar of the City of the Sun in
Egypt.

There are hosts of other mythical
animals, the centaurs, gr'.llius, satyrs,
harpies, cerberus and unicorn, to say
nothing of wero-wolv- ;uul the horrid
monsters that Aldroinandus described.

Hotilcd Tcnr.
In Persian they bttfe their toar8 asof old. 1 his m dono in the following

manner: As the mourners aro sitting
around and weeping the master of cer-
emonies presents each with a piece ofcotton, with which he wipes off histears. 1 his cotton is afterward squeez-
ed into a bottle, and tho tears aro pro-serv- ed

as a powerful and efficacious
remedy or reviving a dying man afterevery other means havo failed. It i
also employed as a charm against evil
in lueiees This custom is probablyal.uded to in Psalm vi.. 8: -- put thoumy tars into a bottle." Tho practice
was once universal, as is found by thotear bott.es which aro found in almostevery ancient tomb, for the ancientsbu led then, with their dead as a proof

J' "'1 J;,l" ''. s that tho, u. in: i iia'lsiolie f i ; lii-l- , w.. I. ill
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lain and J':it ii.-i- i a blank cheek for 2,- -
UU'J.OOU votes.

FREEI
RELIABLE SELF-COR-E

A ftvnrlta rrrarrlntlnn nf
taut notwl aud nuccowirul rpwiallnts in tho TJ. U,
(now rot red i for Uio cure of li'rrvoum Urbilila,M,m t Jin nfioixl, tVraknrm and Itrcau. tsvui
Ui plum uuuli'U vuvuliiperce, IltUKgistacau an ,1,

Addrtu DR. WARD & CO., Ljuisiina. Mo.

PUP f,ir.',""",?n'." "r"' """ "Wni7. m.n- -
w K mm ' ki,o., i.i r,,.,,!,,.,,! .
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vn or U cut tu, FOR TRIAL
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Disfiguring
HUMORS,

Itching aud Burn-

ing Tortures, Hu-

miliating, Erup- -

2 tions, such as
ci ALT RHEUM or Ecisenia, Ptorlasls, Scald fload
O Infantile or Birth lluinora. and every form of
Ilcliliui, sraiy, rimpij, mutinied, i omi;ioii, and
Copper-Colttre- Dim'aum of thu Mood, .skin nnd
Hculp. wall Loaa of Hair, aro positively cured by
tllO ClTICUKA KEMKDlKS.

Cutlcnra Resolvent, the now blood purlfrr, clean-te- a

the blood and pernpiratlou or lm)uritloa and
puiaunoua elements, ami thus remove the caune.

Oiticuri, the ereat Skin Cure, luatantlr allaya
Itcliina and InlUuiraatlon, clean the Skin and
Sculp, healtt L lceia and Korea, aud realorea tho
Hair.

Cutlcnra Boup, an exquialte Skin Hcautitler and
Toilet Kequieite, prepared from Cutlcnra, in India
pennatile in treating skin Diecaeea, Ilnhy lluinora,
Sktn Hlemlshea, Kongh, Chapped, or Oily Skin.

Cutlcurii Kemedlea are abaolntelv pure, and the
only real Uiuod 1'urilUra and Skin beautifies, free
from mercury, arsenic, lead, .Inc. or any other
mineral or vegetable polaon whatsoever.

It wauld require thla entire paper to do j iatice
to a deivrliitfon of the etirea performed by the
Cnticura Heaolvent internal. y, and Cmicura and
Cutic lira Soap externally.

Kcieniaor the palms ef the handa and ot the
ende ot the flneera, very dlltlcult to treat and usu-
ally considered incurable; small paUhea of tetter
and salt rheum oc the ears, nose aud aides of the
face.

St alled Heads with loaa of hair without number,
heads covered with dandrntf and acaly eruptions,
especially of children and infanta, many of which
since birth had been a mass of scabs;

I hnriilnff And AChIv tnftllra Iknl t..ilH.i.l
even r lief from ordinary remedies, soothed Ld
hualcd as by magic;

1'soriasls, leprosy, and other friehtfnl form of
skin disease, scrofulous ulcers, old sore, anil

ni vourds. each and all of which have been
speedily, permanently ana economically cured by
the Cuticura Kemedles.

Sold everywhere, l'rice: Cutlcnra, Ml cents;
Resolvent, tl tW; Soap, 25 ennta. I'otter Druir and
Chemical Co , lioaton, Mass.

Send for ''How to Cure 8km Diseases."

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1
A single dose of Sanfnrd's Radical Cure lntantly

relieves the most violent Sneering or Head (.'olds,
c ears the Head aa by magic, atops wau ry dis-
charges from the Nose and Eyes, prevents Ring- -

In: .V'lnts m the Head, cures .Nervous Headache,
aud subdues Chills and Kover. In Chronic Ca-
tarrh it cleanses the nasal passages ot foul mucus,
restores the senses ot smell, taste, and hearing
when affected, frees the head, throat, an" bronch-
lul tubes of o fft-- Hive matter. awetens and purities
the breath, stops the couuh and arrests the pro- -

grcrs or Catarrn towards Consumption,
tine bottle Radical Cnre. one box Catharral Sol

vent and Sanford's Inhaler, all in one package.
funning a complete treatment, of all druggists f r
fl Ask for Sanford's Radical Cure. Torrea Dncu

Cbemical CO.

r"v n sill Collin's Voltaic. Electric Plas
I jvA II I 1 ter Instantly affects the Nerv- -

II llAAlBtlous System aud banishes
I w7s?4 IU Pain. A pefect Electric Bat-
1 r tery combined with a Porons

THK lul Piaster for as cts. H annlhi-- 'UI3 lates Pain, vitalizes Weak and
IERVE Worn Out Parts, strengthens

'1 treu Muscles, prevents Disease, and does mote In
one-hal- t the time than any other plaster iu the
world. Sold everywhere.

THE SURE CURE
FOB

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

Kidney-Wor- t u the moat suoeeMful remedy
I aver uaed." Dr. p. c. BUou, Monkton, Vt.

Kidney-Wo- rt la always reliable."
N- - CUrk-H- Vt

Kidney-Wo- rt has cured myxtfe after two years
suffering." Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Sua Hill, Oa.

IN THOUSANDS OP CASES
tthaa cured where all elae had railed. It is mild.but efficient C'EKTAUf IS ITS ACTION, butharmless in aU oaaea.

mti aleaniK-- the Rlood and Strencten. andvcaNew Life to all the important organs ofthe body. The natural action of the Kidneys larestored. The Liver la cleansed of all diseaseand the Bowels move freely aud healthfoUy.
In this way the worst diseases are eradicatedfrom the system.

T """"""ma, noo uqtn ob dbt, bold it bbcoosts.
Dry can be aent by mall.

WXLLH, RICnARDSO.I ACO.BarUagts, Vt

Thla porous plaxter U
absolutely the beat ever HOP
made, cuniblnlnK tliu
virtues of hops with PLASTERffunu. hAlwimii ftnil ...
tracts. Its power Is wonderful in caring diseases where
other plasters .imp y relieve. Crick In the Bark audNeck, in the Sido or Llmlis, Stiff Joints and Muscles.KidnrV Troubles. Rhaumi.fi. v...-- ui. u I7. A 7. J , i.ouiwKi. ooro vilest,Affections of tho Heart anil Liver, and all iainii or achesIn any part cured instantly by the Uup Matter, I r Try

LAME I to "ft18 or 'lT 'or 1 100.
uaiuuon receiptor price. Bold by
all druriflsts and country stores,

l.m ii-- i r--BACK - L(
FruprlL'torn, Hosting Mass. -

!R5
I rt'or conciliation, loss of appetite and disease of the

iowelstakn llawley's Htomsf h ami I.Itit tills, y, cents.

WeakNervousMeri
Whose debility, eihniledpowers, premature dernyand failure to perform lire'sliitles properly are caused by
eietwss". errors of youth, etc..will tond a perfect and lasting
restoration to robust health
IM.?8TpN BOLUS.

--Jv,-1- "I iuni.u iirut'tfinir nor
i "tmments. 'Ihistresimentof1 V Jervons lie bl lit and

STiccewful bee.nVi;r',IH.';,i'Snn".'y
ouchni-M- . lull infnrmslinn and Treatise ireeTAddress C onmileinu I'hysiiian of
MARSTON REMDYC0..46W.14th8t. New York.

flPIIIMIMORPHINE HABIT
"'.u:'""'f'

al.l, anil. .l.irMm.Hllfrin rmlll.nl luMlral mm ...l,lr.u. a. aaaa, u.O,, l t alum Bu, - ttrk (Hi.

la the season In tthlch had or
most apt to show tHeir. t this timet fri.
needs somelliint; to as 1st It In throwiuifoil'lhe Im-purities which have collected by the sliieifl.h clrciiliiilnn of blond diiriui; liiu cold win'er nionthsSwift's Spec Hie is nature's irreat helper, as it lapurely vi'iritnliln alteratlvo nnd tonic

Rev. I,. It I'nlne, Macon, Ga., wr tes: "Ve have
been usIiik Swift's hiiecillc at the Oiphans' Home
aa a remedy for blood complaiut', and us a general
health tonic, nnd have Imd remarkalile resulla
from its use on tho children ami employees of the
institution. It is such au eolhut tonic, and
keens the blood so pure, that the system Is ji sa
liable to dli use. It has cured minis of our chil-
dren of Scrofula.

W. 11. Utllierl. drii;Ut, !lnnv. (i'l.. writes;
"We are sellini; Inrue iiuuiiiiles of Swill's specillc
for a sprinu ultemtive and neut ral health ionic,
and villi the liel ri siills. Iiiti ow lareiy used
as a preveiiiive and cure f.-M- ,ria. There nre
iii'iuy ri'inar;.alilo evuleiices ol its ni rit In thisserliou."

THK t.KEAT lltl (i HOl'SE IN CHK AdO.
We do not hesitate In say Hint for n year tnst we

have sold more of Swift' s peri tic . S si.) thanallo'her ll'.oo l l'ur. tiers combined, and with mostastonishing line c.i.itleman who used a
hall dozen bottles siirs it did Ii 'in more jj oil thun
treatmi'iit which cosi him $l.is. A oilier who
used it for a ScmruUiiis k(1 ciioii rcporta a i.erina-ueu- t

cure from it. use.
VAN MIAACS, STEVENSON A CO.

One ceiitlemnn who ha 1 been rontliie l In his le'd
fix weeks withMircur.nl lflieiiiuausui bus loincured entirely, and speak In tin- lnfln-- i pr.:!.,. f

ClIll.KS A HElti Y.
CI ati inoiiKK, Tenn.

Our treatise on Uloo l and rk n I)lscaes in ille l
free to applicants

THE SWIFT Sl'KCiFIC ( i) .
l'riw, t :j, Atlanta, (iu.

New ork Ofll. c, U'J West 'i'ld St.

cm
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r G J 'lNtV OUTOF ORDER.

NEWHONAClC
30 UNION SQUARE NLAVYORK.

0At;o ANff. LAV&
ILL. MASS GA.

FOR SALE BY

II. Steagala & Co., Cairo. Hi

617 St. Charles St. ST. LOUIS, MO,

A rsenlnr flrndnnm o; two meilleiil
rolleees. lias been lonui-- i eu:i.ed in tlictrea.-rnent- of

C."liriiii', 3SrviiiH, isltiii ninlllloo.l I)lsen-- i s than auv other pliy'l' lan In
bt. Louis, as city pap'TS show .mdull i.!d

Consultation .it olt'xe or bv mail,
free and Invited. A Irlcndlv ti.ik or lil opinion
costs until In n. When Itli i'leoi.veulent to visit
tile city lor treatment, mcilii liiei can be sent
byniallor express etervwheie. urabie casi-- s

KiiarantePd : lu re doubt evict.. It U :rankly
elated. Call or Write,

Nervonn Proatratton, Tleliltitr, Mental anil

Physical Weakness, llercui lal anil other
affections ot Throat, Skin nnd Bones, Wood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec

tions, Old Sores and I' lepra. Impedimenta to
Marrlags, niieuniattsm, Piles. Sperlal at;
tentinn to cases frmn d tiratn.
SUItniCAIi CASKS receive special attention.
Diseases arising from Imprudences EtressM,
Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is that a physician faying
particular attention to a class of caes attains
Itreat skill, and physicians in reirular practice
all over the country knowlnif tills frjii'eiitly
recommend eaes to the oldest ollli e in A ineri
ca, where every known n'illani i; Is CMii tec
to, and the proveil ooil reint'flie r,( alt
aires and countries am usi d, A w hole hcuse H
used lor olllee piirpo-e- s, and all are treated (Vltli
skill Iu a respectful iniiuui r; and, know.nir
what to do, uo experiments are made. I n

of the rrcat nuiiibi r upplviiir-- , tho
charges nre kept low, often lower than is re-
manded by others. If you secure the ski : nd

a speedy nnd perl'eet life cure, that ;s A
inportiint matter. Pamphlet, M pajfus, S.ut

to any address tree.

plates. MARRIAGE GUIDE. ' facL's
Elegant cloth and tilt lilndlnv. Sealed for M

Cents in postaiteor eiirrenev. Oyer tl ft v w.ni-derf- ul

pen plelures, true tollfe, articles' on tlio
following subjects: Who may inarrv 'i wliou ill
whyr I'rnperageto inarrv. Who marry lli--

Manhood, Womanhood. Physical ileeay. W.n)
should marry. How lire and happiness mnv lie
Increased. Those nnirrled or eonteniplatMs'
marrying slioiild read It. Itotieht lobe real
by all adult persons, then kept under lock ail
key. Popular edit Ion, same as alove, but iiaf'T
cover and iw puggs, ''4 cents by mail, U Miouev
or po6tuKU,

HALLIDAY BKOTIiKIiS.
3AIK

Commission Merchants,
RHB IM

fLOFR, GRAIN A!l) HAl

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Hlifbegt Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Iine liunnmt?
O DAILY TltAIjy
V From Cairo,
Making Dikkot Connkotion

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
I'iuins Laavi Cairo:

a iu. Mull,
Arrlvtiig In St Louis D OUa.m.; Chlcai,ii.ll.3l) p.m.:

onLeciiui; at Odln and K lingham for flnrttinail. I.ouisville, Iudlnnapulis and points Kant.

ll:U!r, l. in. P'Bt Ht. I.ouiB ii.ul
N ii KxprPHs.

Airhlngli. I nals p. .....ami cuuuectlnlor all points West.
.'I:-l.- 'i i. m. l'ust Wxpresi.

H'er St. Louis an I Chicui;.), arriving at St. LoilsM:l.) p. m., and Chicago Tiiii a. m.
Ii 4r p. iu Cincinnati Kxpreaa.

Arriving at Cincinnati 7:(-- a. m. ; l.oulsvlll, i:5im. ; Indianapo Is 1:i m. Pas-e.ge- rs bytits ram reaih the al:ve points lli to :tt'lot Its in advance of any other route

lThe 3M5 a. m. express has I'l'Ll.MANSOhhl'lNU CAK from Cairo to Cincinnati, with-out cliiines, and through sleopera to ht. Louisand Chicago,

Fust Timo Kast.
rilSSr'IHfl'l'SJ 1,7 thl" nuv a." through to Kast.

trII ptm, without 4nY delf:ai;scd l.v Siimlav intervening. The Saturday after-loo-

train from Cairo arrives In new Yo-- k Mondav
nnrniugat Thirly slx hours In advanceoluv ot her route,

I ir lor ihrough tickets i.nd further Information
M'plyal Ililliotn Central Knllrnad Cairo.

J. 11. JONfcS, Tiraet Aaeut
A. II. n ANSON. Oen. Pass. Attest. Chicago

H. H. TIME CAKD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.
Trains depart. Trains arr te.tMail : ) a. rr.. I tMall 4:ira. m

'i'l'i p. m. tKjprcss U:4S a. m.
iM Louis F.x lijsM p. ni. I tSt l.nuls Ex 2:15 p. m.

I. c. it. R (Southern Division)
fail t'ia.m I tN. O. Ex ,.ii:io a. m.
tKxpress ln:.inu m. t.N.O. Kx... ll:tna.m.
T .1 CI OI11 :j 45 p III. I t.. O. Ex. .. . .4 :3) p.m.

bT. I.. 4 I. M. K. K.
tKxpress 10:30 p.m. Exnress ..2:30 p.m.

W., FT. L. A P. K. It.
Vail .. Er. ...sMna.m. I 'Mall Jt Ex. 6.3fip.m.
Accom .... ,.4:(i p.m. Accoui 10::-- a.m.Freight ..'i.4!i a.m. I FretKht 0.45 p.m.- MiiIIILK A OHIO It. K.

Mai! 5:Ma.m. I Mall 8:10 n.m
Daily except Sunday, t IiaiiV.

timk c;Aitr
AI'.KIVAL AXD DEPAHTLKK OF MAILS.

Arr at I Dep'rc
P. O. fm PC

I. C K. K (Ihrough lock mail) 5 a. ni.
,11:10am 3 P. IB." (way mall)...M 4 .30 p.m. Hp. m.

(Southern Dlv p. m. Hp. m.
Iron Mountain ii. K ii:8o p.m. p. m
Wabash ft. K to p. m. ii p. ui.
Texas St. Louis K. K... 7 p. m. 6 a. iu.
St. Louis & Clro It. K... 5 p. m. 9:) aa
Ohio liiver i p. m. 4 p. m
Miss liiver arrives Wed sat. 4 .Vim.

deiiarta Wed . Kri. .. Hon
P O. Rep del. op- n from 7:llOam to7:.10 pin
P.O. box del. oicn from Ha. m. to p. m.
Sundays get. del. open lrora....8a. m. to 10a.m.
Sundays box del. open from. .. .8 a. m. to lo:) am

rNOTK. Changts will be published from
time to limn Id city papers. Change your cards ac
cordingly, WM. Jf. MUKTllY. P. M

THE
AJ3E LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organizi'd Df comber, 1883, t'utler tie
Law of 18U3.

COrYRIGIIT SECURED.
.Successor to Widows and Orphans Mutnal A'.d So-

ciety, organized July 4th, 1H77, under
thu laws of ltfiii.

JOHN H. ItOIilNSON President
WM. STIt.VI'r.iN Vice Prlaidcnt
J. A. (iOLii.STINK Treasurer
C. V. UUNMNO Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS Foil 1st YEAR.
Vm. Strntton, Stratton 4 Itird, yro-.cr- s, Cairo, 111.,

J. A. (loidstlne, oKioldstine & Kosenwater, whole-
sale and retsil drv Bood;C. W. Dunning. M. D.f
Pres. lid. Med Ex., for l enskms; Albert Lewis,
commission merchant; J. II. Hoblnson, county
judge ann notary public; Wm. K. I'itcher. com.
broker and In.itrancc agent; R. II. HbImI, cltr
Btteel, supervisor; M. Phillips, carpenter and build
er; Thomas Lewis, attornvv and secretarv ; K. V.
H:erce,Hitoniey DuQnoin III. ; K. C. Pace
cashier or Centennial llaiin, Ashley. 111.; Albert
llayden. cashier of Oeorgo Conuelly & Co., Spring-Held- .

II ; U. M Munn, nttorney-at-law- , 1B6 Kaa-dolp- h

street. Chicago; Hon. Kobt. A. Hatcher,
Charleston. Mo.; II. Leigiiton,

cashier First Nalioniil Hank, htnart, Iowa.

mm
.s, f DR. f (7

laTOrAND-2- S
Electric AddIImcss art sent aa 30 Diva Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD.
WHO are suffering from Nsavons DiBitrrr,

Vitautv. Lc or Naavs Foaea aao
Viuoa, Wastino WaaKiossas. and all those diseases
of a 1'aasoKii Nturs ri'sultlng from Aaesss and
OTiiaa I'aOsis. Speedy relief and oomplote resto-
ration of 11 aai.Tn.V'iuoa and Manhood (luinairriao.
The grandMt discovery of the Nineteenth Century.
Send at unoe for Illustrated Pampblst free. Address

VOLTAIC IHT CO., MaHIHAU. MICH.


